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1. Types of inpatient healthcare facilities.
2. Types of outpatient healthcare facilities.
3. The main structural units of hospitals.
4. What is the infectious safety? Anti-epidemic regimen in health care 

organisations.
5. Prevention of hospital-acquired infections. The concept of asepsis and 

antisepsis.
6. The concept of sterilization and disinfection. Types and methods of disinfection 

and sterilization.
7. Definition of "asepsis" and "antisepsis".
8. The organization of safe work conditions for medical staff: personal hygiene, 

wearing overalls rules, hygienic requirements for footwear, hand hygiene.
9. Rules of internal regulations in health care organizations, monitoring their 

implementation, and responsibility for the violation.
10.The concept of current and thorough cleaning.
1 l.The concept of sterilization and disinfection. Types and methods of disinfection 

and sterilization.
12.Types of chemicals for disinfection.
13.Rules for working with chemical disinfectants.
14. Quality control of presterilizing cleaning and sterilization of medical 

equipment.
15.The individual protective equipment: rules of use.
16.Disinfection of medical equipment (medical instruments, dressing material, 

items of care, outer surfaces).
17.Hand hygiene.
18. Ways of medicine administration, their characteristics.
19.Enteral administration of drugs, administration route, dosage forms.
20.External methods of drug administration, advantages and disadvantages, dosage 

forms.
21. Storage and control of different groups of drugs.
22.Rules of medicine distribution to patients.
23.Sublingual administration of medicines.
24.Technique of drop instillation into eyes .and ears. The application of ointment 

into the eye.
25.Topical (cutaneous) medication administration.



26.Technique of giving drug enema.
27. Selection of drugs from the medication administration record. Giving drugs for 

enteral use.
28.Preparation of workplace for parenteral administration of drugs.
29.Types of syringes. Assembling a sterile syringe. Drawing medicines from vials 

and ampoules into the syringe.
30.Indications and contraindications for subcutaneous injections.
31.Indications and contraindications for intramuscular injections.
32.Technique of giving subcutaneous injections.
33. Technique of giving intramuscular injections.
34.Calculation and dilution of antibiotics. Filling the syringe with antibiotic dose.
35.Possible complications after subcutaneous and intramuscular injections.
36.Intravenous injection technique.
37.Preparation for intravenous infusion. Intravenous infusion technique.
38.Complications after intravenous injections and infusions.
39. The definition of "patient care". The role of the care of patients in the treatment 

process.
40. Principles of care in patients with self-service deficiency. Physical activity 

regimen, types of the patient's position in the bed.
41.Functional duties of the nurse.
42. Objective data of the patient state, their characteristics.
43.Medical ethics and deontology of the health care worker.
44. Communication and psychological influence as an effective remedy of patient 

care. Iatrogenia, causes, prevention.
45.Assessment of vital signs (pulse, respiration, blood pressure), registration in 

medical records.
46.Admission department in hospitals, structure, medical records. Patient’s 

admission to hospital, registration of the patient.
47. Sanitization of the patient on admission to hospital (complete and partial).
48.Pediculosis diagnosis. Sanitization of the patient in case of pediculosis.
49.Preparation for taking a hygienic bath and shower, watching patients during the 

procedure.
50. Personal hygiene of the patient. Oral care, eye care, nose care.
51. Personal hygiene of the patient. Skin care.
52. Skin care in case of bedsores. Rubber circle and other techniques.
53.Personal hygiene of the patient. Hair cutting and wash. Nail cutting. Teeth 

brushing.
54.Care of disabled patients.
55.The construction of functional beds. The regulation of movement and change 

the patient's body position in the bed.
56. Bed linen. Preparation of the bed. Techniques of bedclothes and underwear 

changing for patients with limited physical activity.
57.Transportation of patients on the wheelchair, stretcher, medical trolley.
5 8.Body temperature. Types of thermometers. Rules of temperature taking.
59.Fever. Stages of fever.



60. Types of temperature curves.
61.. Rules of temperature taking. Temperature curves construction.
62.Thermometer disinfection.
63.Feverish patient care.
64.Pulse characteristics, methods of its taking, registration of results in the 

temperature record list.
65.Systolic and diastolic blood pressure, measurement technique, registration of 

results in the temperature record list.
66.Count of the number of respiratory movements, result assessment, registration 

in the temperature record list.
67.Main clinical symptoms of respiratory diseases.
68.Monitoring patients with respiratory diseases.
69.Preparation of patients to the instrumental methods of respiratory system 

investigation. Respiratory system investigation (spirography, bronchoscopy, 
bronchography, pneumotachometry, peakflowmetry).

70. Patient care in case of hemoptysis and pulmonary hemorrhage.
71. Monitoring and patient care in case of bronchial asthma attacks.
72.Features of patient care after surgical operations on the organs of respiration 

(tracheostomy tube, pleural drainage).
73.0xygentherapy. Safety when working with oxygen devices.
74. Safety precautions when working with oxygen devices.
75.Rules of sputum collection for the general analysis, filling in the appointment 

card to the analysis to the lab.
76.Rules of sputum collection for ТВ (tuberculosis) study, AC (atypical cells).
77.Methods of care item disinfection: processing and distribution of individual 

spittoons for sputum collection in general hospitals and ТВ (tuberculosis) 
healthcare facilities.

78.Main clinical symptoms of cardiovascular diseases.
79.Edema: types, causes, methods of detection.
80.Edema: the concept of water balance, water balance list.
81.Medical care in case of cardiovascular diseases.
82.Diet in diseases of cardiovascular system.
83.Main symptoms of kidney and urinary tract diseases.
84.Urine output, registration methods. Help to the patient with urination disorder.
85. Disinfection of care items for patients with urinary tract disorders: processing 

and providing urinals.
86. Indications for soft catheter catheterization technique in women and men.
87.The technique of urine collection for general analysis, Nechiporenko’s test, 

Zimnitsky’s test.
88.Patient care in case of kidney and urinary tract diseases.
89.Principles of diet in kidney and urinary tract diseases.



90.Psychological and physiological preparation of patients for further medical 
investigations (bladder catheterization, radiodiagnostics - X-ray examination, 
renal tomography, sonography, etc.).

91. The concept of the caloric content of food. The needs of the organism in 
proteins, fats, carbohydrates, vitamins, mineral salts, water.

92.The value of the diet as a therapeutic factor.
93.Catering services in hospitals.
94.The concept of parenteral nutrition and feeding of patients with an enteric 

feeding tube.
95.Hygiene measures as part of patient care (change of underwear and bed clothes, 

inti mate washing of the patient).
96.The definition of "vomiting", types, reasons. Help to the patient with vomiting 

in conscious and unconscious states.
97.Technique of vomiting mass aspiration from the oral and nasal cavity. The 

technique of gastric lavage, how to collect gastric wash water for analyses.
98.Feeding critically ill patients, elderly and senile patients with the deficit of self- 

service.
99.Monitoring and hygienic care of patients with diseases of the gastrointestinal 

tract.
100. Features of diet therapy in diseases of the gastrointestinal tract.
101. Ethical and deontological aspects in rendering medical care to patients with 

intestine dysfunction.
102. Indications and contraindications to various types of enemas.
103. Methods and technique of giving the cleansing enema, introducing the rectal 

tube.
104. General analysis of feces, how to take the material.
105. Preparation of the patient to X-ray examination of the stomach, intestine, 

gall bladder, to esophagogastroduodenoscopy, procto(sigmoido)scopy, 
colonoscopy, ultrasound study of the digestive system.

106. Monitoring and hygienic care of patients with intestine dysfunction 
(diarrhea, constipation, fecal incontinence, flatulence).

107. Disinfection of medical items, used in therapeutic manipulation in patients 
with motor-evacuation dysfunction of the intestine.

108. The concept of allergens and allergies. The main clinical symptoms of 
asthma attack.

109. Skin manifestations of allergy.
110. Elimination measures in allergic diseases.
111. Principles of the hypoallergenic diet.
112. The organization and forms of education of patients with allergic diseases. 

Keeping a food diary, the diary of observations in bronchial asthma.
113. Features of skin care in case of allergy.
114. Application of drugs (ointments and other dosage forms) to the skin.
115. The technique of handheld inhaler using.
116. Palliative medicine: concept, purpose, objectives.
117. Features of elderly and senile patients care.



118. Dying people care. Certifying death, legal and ethical standards of corpse 
treatment.

119. Replacement of colostomy bags and urinal, stomas care. Absorbent care 
products.

120. Methods of care item disinfection.
121. The anti-epidemic regime in the intensive care units.
122. Safety methods of work in the intensive care unit.
123. Adaptation of the newborn child to the conditions of extrauterine life. Brief

characteristics of the full-term and premature baby.
124. Borderline state of the newborn baby. Sanitary and epidemic requirements to 

the wards of rooming-in (mother and child) and offices for newborn children.
125. Hygiene of the newborn when receiving from the delivery room to the 

nursery ward. A newborn baby swaddling and dressing.
126. Umbilical residue hygiene and the umbilical wound hygiene.
127. Anthropometry. Hygienic bath. Disposable diapers: types, selection,

depending on body weight, terms of use.
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